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Abstract

Background: This article describes the local concepts indigenous Nahua women hold regarding their reproduction.
Specifically it provides a description of two indigenous illnesses—isihuayo and necaxantle, it discusses their etiology,
symptoms, and treatments, and it analyzes them within the local ethnomedical framework and sociopolitical
context. A perception of female vulnerability is shown to be an underlying shaper of women’s experiences of these
illnesses.

Methods: This research took place in a small Nahua village in Mexico. Qualitative data on local perceptions of these
illnesses were collected by a combination of participant observation and interviews. Ethnobotanical data was
obtained through interviews, and medicinal plants were collected in home gardens, fields, stream banks, and
forested areas. The total study population consisted of traditional birth attendants (N = 5), clinicians (N = 8), and
laywomen (N = 48).

Results: Results showed that 20% of the village women had suffered from one or both of these illnesses. The
article includes a detailed description of the etiology, symptoms, and treatments of these illnesses. Data shows that
they were caused by mechanical, physical, and social factors related to a woman’s weakness and/or lack of support.
Traditional birth attendants often treated women’s illnesses. Five medicinal plants were salient in the treatment of
these illnesses: Ocimum basilicum L., Mentzelia aspera L., Pedilanthus tithymaloides (L.) Poit., and Piper umbellatum L.
were used for isihuayo, while Solanum wendlandii Hook f. was used for necaxantle.

Conclusions: The research on these two ethnomedical conditions is a useful case study to understanding how
indigenous women experience reproductive health. Reproductive health is not simply about clinically-based
medicine but is also about how biomedicine intersects with the local bodily concepts. By describing and analyzing
indigenous women’s ill health, one can focus upon the combination of causes—which extend beyond the physical
body and into the larger structure that the women exist in.
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Background
The traditional medicine of indigenous groups of
Mexico has been very well studied over the past decades
[1-7]. Many of these studies show the important role
that medicinal plants, local taxonomies, and traditional
healers play in people’s good health. They also frequently
point to the central role of equilibrium—bodily and
social—in maintaining people’s well-being. Fewer stud-
ies, however, analyze the connection between women’s
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reproduction in any medium, provided the or
reproductive health and the broader notions of bodily
equilibrium [5,8,9]. This article contributes to this dis-
cussion by providing an analysis of two reproductive
health issues that reflect Nahua indigenous women’s
concerns with bodily equilibrium and its connection to
the local sociopolitical context.
A perception of female vulnerability/weakness

(debilidad) exists in many parts of Mexico. This weak-
ness is seen to be due to the physical make-up of a
woman’s body, caused by the loss of menstrual blood,
pregnancy, childbirth, and childcare through breastfeed-
ing. Indigenous perceptions see the reproductive life
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cycle greatly affecting a woman’s body, ultimately dimin-
ishing her strength or bodily vigor. Such illnesses include
organ displacement and those that waste away a
woman’s body.
Organ displacement is an illness category that is found

in both present and past cultures of Mexico [5,10,11],
the Americas [12,13], and other regions of the world
[14,15]. In this illness category, specific organs or parts
of the body shift from their original position and cause
health problems. The displacement can occur in anyone,
from the very young experiencing a fallen fontanelle
[16], to women displacing their uterus or pelvic bones
[4], to men having displaced testicles, and to both sexes
having me’winik, a displacement of an abdominal organ
identified by the modern Maya [10]. Organ displacement
often causes a loss of equilibrium in the person’s body,
which must be restored by moving the body part back
into its original position.
Isihuayo (pronounced: ee-see-HUA-yoh) is the

Nahuatl term to describe the “female part.” The term
“sihua” denotes femaleness in Nahuatl. The isihuayo is
an organ situated in the lower torso of a woman and is
believed to have roots radiating out from it. Though
isihuayo traditionally described a specific part of the
woman’s body [17], over the last few years—especially
with the contact that the women have increasingly had
with biomedicine—this term is now also equated with
two other organs in the lower torso: matriz (uterus) and
vejiga (bladder). (Both these latter terms are in Spanish).
This particular illness is known in other parts of
Mesoamerica as caída de matriz, baja de matriz, or
caída de vejiga [18]. These terms in Spanish describe the
actual displacement of the organ.
Isihuayo is an ethnomedical category of illness with

local cultural and biological characteristics, yet it shares
many of the latter characteristics with the biomedical
condition of prolapsed uterus [19]. The biomedical
symptoms for prolapsed uterus include urinary incontin-
ence, discomfort while urinating, constipation, backache,
and a lump that projects outside of the vagina [19].
While prolapsed uterus is a condition identified and
treated by biomedicine, the isihuayo that the women in
the village suffer from differs from prolapse in its eti-
ology and treatment. One of the traditional birth atten-
dants stated that men and women are different because
men “do not have ovaries, they have testicles and
intestines. . .[while] we women have the ovaries, the
bladder, and the uterus.”
Biomedically, prolapsed uterus is caused when the

ligaments holding up the uterus weaken and stretch,
allowing it to fall down and hang into the vaginal canal.
The etiology is multifactorial, including advanced age,
obesity, higher parity (number of births), and conditions
causing abdominal pressure [19,20]. Prolapse was
diagnosed when the women attended the clinic to have
their annual medical exam and Pap smear. The clini-
cians at the medical centers stated that surgery was typ-
ically the treatment for this condition, where the
affected parts of the uterus, or even the entire uterus,
were removed. In larger hospitals in cities its treatment
could include pelvic floor muscle training, hormones,
pessaries, or, in severe cases, surgical treatment [19].
The local physicians did not prescribe pessaries, hor-
mones, or exercises, preferring instead to prevent the
condition altogether by advising the women to have
fewer children and space them further apart.
Another illness that is connected to women’s strength

is necaxantle (pronounced: neh-cah-SHAN-tleh). Necax-
antle—“the weakening disease”—is a condition that
women develop with improper rest after giving birth
[21]. It is locally considered a wasting disease. Ideally,
women are expected to rest forty days (cuarentena)
postpartum so they can regain their bodily strength.
Multiple births are believed to increase women’s weak-
ness and decrease her body’s equilibrium, thus making
them more susceptible to various illnesses. Necaxantle
shares many elements with the Andean condition of
sobreparto. Larme [12] defines sobreparto as “confine-
ment illness,” stating that a woman who works in do-
mestic or subsistence activities too soon after giving
birth will fall ill. Leatherman [22] adds that because of
women’s daily realities, most are unlikely to fully adhere
to the postpartum regimen of rest and care. Thus
women become especially vulnerable to such conditions.
This article aims to describe the local concepts indi-

genous Nahua women hold regarding their reproduction.
Specifically it addresses the following: (1) Provide a de-
scription of two indigenous illnesses—isihuayo and
necaxantle; (2) Discuss the etiology, symptoms, and
treatments of both illnesses; and (3) Analyze these ill-
nesses within the local ethnomedical framework and
sociopolitical context.

Study area
Mexico has slightly over 10 million indigenous people in
the country, which is approximately 10 percent of the
population. The Nahua are the largest indigenous group,
numbering nationally around 1.5 million speakers,
mostly found in a wide swath across the central Mexican
states from the Gulf coast to the Pacific coast. They are
the linguistic descendants of the Aztecs. Overall, indi-
genous populations form part of the lowest socioeco-
nomic status in the country, with the highest levels of ill
health, illiteracy, and marginalization [23].
This ethnographic and ethnobotanical study was con-

ducted over the course of 13 months (between 2004 and
2007) in a Nahua village in the municipality of Ixhuatlán
de Madero, in northern Veracruz, Mexico (Figure 1).



Figure 1 Map of the region of northern Veracruz.
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With approximately 600 people, the people of the village
are primarily subsistence agriculturalists. Their main
crop is maize (Zea mays), complemented by small-scale
cattle ranching and orange-farming.
Northern Veracruz is marked by significant ecological

and social contrast. The high Sierra Madre Oriental
taper eastwards to rolling hills and a lush coastal zone
on the Gulf of Mexico. This region of Ixhuatlán lies on
the east side of the mountains and receives abundant
rain from the warm, moist winds coming over the Gulf
of Mexico that drop their water as they cool while rising
over the sierras [24]. The rainfall is usually between
2000 and 2500 millimeters per year [3], with the majo-
rity of this rain falling in the form of violent thunder-
storms in the wet season from July to November. Only
about a third of the precipitation falls during the rest of
the year, the dry season. The high rainfall during the wet
season has given rise to dense tropical forest in the
lower areas and temperate oak-ash forest in the high-
lands [24,25]. This has led to a high biodiversity of
plants and animals. There are also approximately six
hundred species of medicinal plants [26]. Some of the
plants that are found in this area include avocado
(Persea americana), ceiba (Ceiba pentandra), papaya
(Carica papaya), datura (Datura candida), different types
of gourds (Crescentia alata), bamboo (Arthrostylidium
racemiflorum), mahogany (Swietenia humilis), guava
(Psidium guajava), chilies (Capsicum spp.), among many
others. Many of these plants are domesticated and, though
some of them are found in the remaining forest, the
majority have been modified by the people and are grown
in their home gardens.
Socially, contrast is evident from the marked differences

between wealthy landowners and extremely marginalized
indigenous populations. Large industrial cities such as
Poza Rica are juxtaposed with the rest of the region,
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which is dotted with small villages and remote hamlets
high up in the sierras. Some of the largest cattle ranches
in the country, veritable feudal estates [27], are run by a
miniscule proportion of the population. The area contains
some of the highest rates of illiteracy in the country and a
marked lack of services, communications, schools, and
jobs. The cities, however, are home to people with a high
socioeconomic standard of living [28].
The healthcare in this region consists of biomedicine

(government run clinics and hospitals) and traditional
healers. The latter include many sobadores (bone set-
ters), curanderos (ritual specialists), and parteras (trad-
itional birth attendants). All the small villages have at
least one of these traditional practitioners. In the village
where this research takes place, there were nine trad-
itional healers, five of whom were traditional birth atten-
dants (all of them female). All of these women were
above the age of 55 and had been practicing most of
their adult lives. The parteras have received government
training and certification in the nearby city of Poza Rica.
Through this certification they have been exposed to
some of the biomedical terms for the female body.

Methods
A mixed methodology of participant observation, in-
depth ethnographic research (semi-structured and un-
structured interviews), and collection of medicinal plants
formed the basis of the data. The latter consisted of ex
situ interviews that used a combination of fresh material
and photographs [29]. The total study population con-
sisted of traditional birth attendants (N = 5), clinicians
(N= 8), and laywomen (N= 48). The women ranged in
age from 18 to 73, with the average age being 40. The
interviews addressed the use of medicinal plants for re-
productive purposes, the women’s local understandings
of the body, their management of plants in their home
gardens, and the enrollment of the women in a large-
scale development program.
As noted by Quinlan [30], participant observation is

opportunistic, while also allowing the researcher to en-
gage a large proportion of a population in in-depth con-
versations. In this research, data has been collected from
almost 80% of the village’s women and 100% of the trad-
itional birth attendants (TBAs). While interviews co-
vered various topics of women’s reproductive health,
many of them were self-directed by the participants to-
wards a discussion of illnesses locally known as isihuayo
and necaxantle. Isihuayo (uterine displacement/prolapse)
affected approximately 20% of the women—though 90%
of the sufferers were above the age of 45 and had 5 or
more children. Necaxantle was much less spoken about.
Only 2 informants, both over the age of 55, stated they
had suffered from it. The illness was well-known and
feared across the village, however.
The qualitative data from the interviews was triangu-
lated and cross-checked. These were sorted into piles
and groups, and subsequently analyzed. It was analyzed
using open and focused coding by identifying and coding
trends and patterns [31].
The collection of the medicinal plants was carried out

in conjunction with three of the TBAs and Camila, the
project’s local field assistant. Eight of the laywomen
mentioned above were informants regarding plant use.
All of them were mothers and were between the ages of
35 and 70, with the average age being 51. The fact that
they were mothers was important, as it meant that they
had experience as the primary caretakers of their family’s
health needs. The TBAs were accompanied during their
gathering trips to the pastures, agricultural fields, river-
banks, and disturbed areas; plants were collected from
people’s home gardens in the village; independent collec-
tion was also carried out with the assistance of three key
informants. Questions focused particularly on the local
uses and taxonomy as well as people’s reasoning behind
the use of certain plants. It is important to note that home
gardens were women’s domain and thus a large variety of
plants frequently grew there, which women could harvest
throughout the year and use for purposes such as food,
medicine, ornamental, or construction [32].
During this research, the Spanish and Nahuatl name

for as many of the plants as possible was obtained; these
were cross-checked for accuracy. Many plants had only
one name and were not translated into another lan-
guage. For most plants, the informants provided a local
name as well as their taxonomy. The plants collected
were scientifically identified by Mtra. Angélica Ramírez
Roa at the National Herbarium of Mexico (MEXU) and
the voucher specimens were deposited at MEXU and
the Herbario del Instituto de Ecología in Xalapa,
Veracruz (IE-XAL).
The research was examined and approved by the Insti-

tutional Review Boards of the University of Illinois at
Chicago and the University of Notre Dame. The research
followed internationally recognized ethical guidelines
adopted by the American Anthropological Association.
Prior informed verbal consent was obtained from all par-
ticipants before becoming part of the study.

Results
Etiology of the illnesses
The etiology of both illnesses is related to a loss of equi-
librium in the woman’s body brought about by engaging
(or refraining) from certain behavioral norms and
expectations.
Isihuayo can be caused by various ways (Figure 2). If a

woman falls or is physically hurt, energy is believed to
travel into her body, dislodging her uterus. As one
woman, Enriqueta, stated, “It fell a lot when I was



Symptoms

Lower back and
vertebral column pain

Abdominal/navel pain
Weight loss and
lack of interest in food

Swollen ovaries
Frequent urination
with burning sensation

Excessive menstrual blood
and bleeding between cycles

Vaginal leakage Post-menopausal
bleeding

Hip pain

Etiology

Fuerza
(lack of
strength)

Lack of
support
network

Not looking
after oneself

Falling

Movement
of energy
into the body

Bone under
female part
opening up

Lifting heavy things

General hard
physical labor

Change in
heat differential

Espanto

Sexual relations

Treatment
Traditional

Biomedical

Clinic

Pain medication
Anti-inflammatory pills
Injection of Voltaren

Operation, hysterectomy
(remove uterus at hospital)

Rest from physical labor
No sexual relations
Reduce food and water intake

Medicinal plants
(ingested, topical,
steam, infusion):
- Axcualisihuatl

(Mentzelia
aspera L.)
or mala mujer
(translates as
“not a good
woman”)

-Acoyo
(Piper umbelatum)

-Pilicxitl
(Pedilanthus
tithymaloids)

can be used
topically in
conjunction with
hot stones, ash,
or oil on the skin

-Talachía
(Ocimum basilicum)

Sobada
(massage to move
uterus back to
original position)

Figure 2 Etiology, symptoms, and treatment for isihuayo.
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pregnant with this [second child]. I could feel it when I
moved. I came to Lourdes so she could massage me.
That’s how it was.” Carrying heavy loads can affect a
woman’s female part over time, this especially the case
during pregnancy and immediately postpartum. Refugio,
a very sought-after TBA, confirmed the etiology of
isihuayo. She said about one of her patients, “They say
she carries too many buckets and containers of water.
And she came to me and said she has pain here [belly]
and that is why I massaged her.”
A change in heat differential can also cause isihuayo; if,

for instance on a hot day a woman is washing clothes in
cold water, the internal organs and the body’s heat can
drastically change, therefore causing the female part to dis-
lodge. Also, excessive sexual relations, in particularly when
the woman is tired, can cause the uterus to loosen from its
position and hang down. One of the TBAs stated that if a
woman in this situation continues with hard physical labor,
the uterus will likely remain in this state.
Necaxantle is also caused by imbalance. But this imbal-

ance appears when a postpartum woman does not rest
and take care of herself. She does not allow her body to
recover. One woman, Esperanza, stated, “[A woman who
has just given birth has to rest]. There are some [who
rest] for eight days. Others for 15 [days] or a month. But
by the next day I was working, as I have no one to help
me.” Altagracia confirmed this with her own experience
of the illness, “I could no longer look after myself. After
four days I began to make tortillas. For my first three
children [I rested] a week. Afterwards no longer. I began
to work in the kitchen. One can get necaxantle [like
that].” Among the Mapuche of Chile, for instance, the
first few weeks postpartum are considered a period of
fragility during which the woman must maintain bodily
equilibrium, abstain from sex, and refrain from arduous
physical labor [33].
Two important causes of isihuayo and necaxantle are a

woman’s bodily strength (fuerza) and her source of social
support. Lourdes, one of the TBAs, stated, “You see,
women are more delicate than men and so any little
bump hurts us. [. . .] It’s just that we all have a small bone
[underneath the uterus], and if the legs open [wide] after
a fall, it will separate and the bladder falls.” The uterus is
believed to fall through the space and hang down, causing
it to become tired and begin to hurt. Jordan [4:43] also
noted in her research among the Maya the idea of “bones
that [open] during childbirth,” which might be a similar
etiology to the one experienced by the Nahua women of
this region. Lourdes, who, in addition to being a TBA and
treating other women’s illnesses, also suffered from
isihuayo. She said, “I lack fuerza; I lack vitamins. With so
much work one gets tired. I need medicine, a treatment.”
Local perceptions state that a woman’s body becomes
weaker as she ages as well as through the difficulties
encountered in her reproductive life.
Because of the changing nature of indigenous villages

across Mexico, which have experienced out-migration
and an increased cash flow, family structures are not
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completely stable. Most of the women who have suffered
isihuayo and necaxantle have seen their children migrate
to cities and border sweatshops, and yet they also be-
come the primary caretakers for their grandchildren.
Such a situation leads to a labor-intensive life for these
women. They manage all their household domestic du-
ties, oftentimes with little to no help. One of the women
stated, “The reason [for isihuayo] is not taking care, we
have no one to look after us. . .” This situation places
tremendous strain on their bodies, ultimately causing
them to weaken and become ill.
All of the women who suffered from necaxantle and

isihuayo expressed their experiences with lack of sup-
port. Some of them, such as Juana, were not from the
village and so their support came solely from their hus-
band’s family. In Juana’s case, she had seven children but
the older ones migrated to work in the cities, leaving her
to care for the younger children. For many years she had
no support because her mother-in-law worked as a maid
in the city and she had no daughters-in-law to help her.
Once her eldest son married and his wife came to live in
the village, Juana’s health markedly improved. Other
women felt the lack of support because they had no
daughters to help them. Esperanza’s three daughters
lived far from the village, though they left some of their
children in her care while they worked as maids or in
sweatshops on the U.S.-Mexico border. She attributed
her health issues to the hard physical labor—carrying
heavy containers of water, for instance—to the lack of
support from daughters or daughters-in-law. For others,
the hard physical life they led, combined with worry
about their family, caused their ill-health. Though
Lourdes had a daughter-in-law living next door, she
experienced a weakening of her body through a combin-
ation of a labor-intensive life as a TBA (and thus con-
stantly traveling to surrounding villages to treat patients)
and her constant worry about the welfare of her young-
est sons. She felt that isihuayo was the underlying cause
of her diabetes, which continued to weaken her body,
causing even more illness and imbalance.

Symptoms of these illnesses
Some of the symptoms for isihuayo that were mentioned
by the women included excessive menstrual blood,
bleeding in between menstrual cycles, post-menopausal
necaxantle

Etiology Sympto

Lack of care postpartum Generalized b

Lacking support network Weight loss

Lack of fuerza Lack of intere

Bodily imbalance Chills

Weakness

Table 1 Etiology, symptoms, and treatment of
bleeding, vaginal discharge, weight loss, and swollen
ovaries. Abdominal and navel pain are central symp-
toms. Because the navel is believed to have roots radiat-
ing out of it [17:167), its pain radiates to other parts of
the body around it. Women mentioned that they knew
they had isihuayo when they experienced pain in the
lower back, lower abdomen, hips, vertebral column, and
navel. If a woman had any of these symptoms, she usu-
ally suspected that she had the illness, though she would
not be certain until she had visited a TBA who would
diagnose it after palpating and massaging her abdomen.
Because necaxantle’s etiology has such a specific time-

frame, if a woman felt any discomfort after birth she
would know what ailed her (Table 1). Symptoms include
generalized body pain and chills, a feeling of weaknesses,
lack of hunger, and weight loss. One woman said, “All
her body hurts [. . .] She gets sick, becomes thin. Her
body wastes away.” Another concurred, adding, “I felt I
had no hunger, and my body started to get very thin. My
hands were as [thin] as fingers. My [wrists] were like
these fingers.”
Treatment for these illnesses
Both necaxantle and isihuayo are treated with any of the
following options: behavioral changes, biomedical com-
pounds, care by a traditional birth attendant, care by
biomedical clinicians, and/or use of medicinal plants.
Remedies for isihuayo were directed at treating its ul-

timate cause (the displacement of the organ), rather than
solely eliminating the symptoms. As a first step, women
were to control the behaviors that caused this condi-
tion—abstaining from sexual relations, eating and drink-
ing less (so the uterus was not pressed by the full and
heavy bladder, thus being more likely to fall), and redu-
cing physical labor. Figure 2.1 shows some of the active
treatments used by the women, particularly those aimed
at moving the uterus back to its original position.
Recently-introduced biomedical treatments included

pain relief or anti-inflammatory pills and injections to
help the uterus settle. Voltaren is a non-steroidal anti-in-
flammatory drug that works by reducing hormones that
cause inflammation and pain in the body. This medical
treatment garnered interest in recent years as the TBAs
co-opted it for themselves without necessarily knowing
ms Treatment

ody pain Rest from physical labor

No sexual relations

st in food Medicinal plants (bathed)

Vitamins
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what the medication was originally intended for.
Altagracia, one of the women, commented,

“[Juana] said that she cured herself. That just by taking
a plant she got better. [She said] she would drink it like
water all day and that she got better. But that plant is far
away and none grow near here. It is difficult to go for it.
That woman’s husband helped her [to get it]. If you look
for that plant it sticks to your clothes and you can’t get
it off. That’s probably why it works. She said that just
with that she got better, that the [uterus] lifted back
[into place]. But the doctor says that nothing will cure it,
that neither massages not plants work. [He says] only
surgery works.”

Regardless of whether the woman used plants or allo-
pathic medication, the uterus had to be manually moved
back to its original position by a traditional birth attend-
ant. The TBA would carry out a sobada (traditional
massage) on the woman’s abdomen and slowly settle the
displaced organ back into its place.
Women aimed to prevent necaxantle altogether,

though they agreed that this was not always easy to
manage because of the increased domestic duties women
had. Rest was the immediately prescribed solution. Add-
itionally, a strong belief in the power of vitamins exists
throughout Mexico [34]. Vitamin-laden liquids are sold
in all pharmacies in the countries and are used for any
illness one might have. They are seen to counteract
bodily weakness and return strength to the person.
Esperanza stated, “They gave me vitamins, only vitamins
was I given. And like that it went away.”

Medicinal plants used
Medicinal plants are a central part of the treatment for
isihuayo and necaxantle (Table 2). This research project
collected 170 plants used in this Nahua community, 80
of which were used medicinally. A total of 26 plants
were used to treat issues related to reproduction. Of
these plants, 4 were used for isihuayo, while only 1 was
used for necaxantle. While most people had a basic
knowledge about medicinal plants, the people with the
greatest knowledge were women (especially those who
were married and had children) and traditional healing
specialists.
Table 2 Medicinal plants used for treating isihuayo and necax

Local name Scientific name

Mala mujer Mentzelia aspera L.

Talachía Ocimum basilicum L.

Pilicxitl Pedilanthus tithymaloides (L.) Poit.

Acoyo Piper umbellatum L.

Necaxancuamekatl Solanum wendlandii Hook f.
Plants that are “sticky” or help the uterus “adhere” to
its correct position were vital for isihuayo. One such
plant is Mentzelia aspera L., which was used in the form
of an infusion/tea. This plant was known locally as
axcualisihuatl (in Nahuatl) or mala mujer (in Spanish);
this translates as “bad woman.” The leaves of this plant
adhere to skin and clothing with ease; it is this property
that was considered to help the uterus adhere to where
it belongs.
Another treatment was to squat over a steaming infu-

sion of either acoyo (Piper umbellatum L.) or talachía
(Ocimum basilicum L.) so the steam could help a
woman’s uterus dry up and to settle back into place [21].
Bussman and Glenn [35] note the use of Ocimum basili-
cum in Peru for reproductive purposes, primarily related
to uterine health postpartum.
Refugio, a TBA, stated, “[A woman should put] hot

water in a container and [. . .] steam her parts (raises
skirt and pretends to squat over a pretend container),
there where the uterus comes out. Because [. . .] lots of
water [comes] out, and [. . .] it’s because the uterus wants
to come out. [. . .] This [treatment] is so that the uterus
dries up.” Some plants, acoyo (Piper umbellatum L.), or
pilicxitl (Pedilanthus tithymaloides (L.) Poit.) were also
used topically in conjunction with hot stones, ash, or oil
on the skin above the root of the uterus to settle it back
into place. Refugio confirmed that these plants helped
the uterus to become stronger and harder so it could re-
turn to its original position and be able to withstand
other problems in the future. The equilibrium in the
woman’s body was restored through these treatments
[21]. Giovannini and Heinrich [7], in their work on me-
dicinal plants among the Mazatec of Mexico, note the
use of Piper umbellatum. In this group this plant is used
for body pains and nausea rather than for uterine health.
They also note the use of Pedilanthus tithymaloides for
sore throat and cough.
Only one medicinal plant was used for necaxantle. It

is locally called necaxancuamekatl (Solanum wendlandii
Hoof. f.)—meaning “plant for necaxantle.” A woman
who suffered from this illness would bathe with this
plant; she would prepare it by crushing it and mixing
it with well water. She would bathe with this several
times a day until she felt that her symptoms of weak-
ness and lack of hunger disappeared. The woman would
antle

Family Uses

Loasaceae Tea

Lamiateae Steam

Euphorbiaceae Topical

Piperaceae Steam/Topical

Solanaceae Bath
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accompany this treatment with rest so her body could
return to normal. Traditional birth attendants also were
sought out for this illness. Necaxancuamekatl was not
easy to obtain, growing only rarely and in inaccessible
places. If a woman needed such a treatment, her rela-
tives would often walk for many miles to another village
searching for the plant.

Discussion
Across Mesoamerica exists the humoral system, consist-
ing of a binary opposition between hot-cold and dry-wet
[36]. This constitution does not refer to the actual
temperature of a substance but rather refers to charac-
teristics of their temporal nature [37,38]. A healthy body
is one that has warmth evenly distributed throughout;
imbalances may occur, however, due to illness and dis-
turbance of a person's equilibrium by supernatural or
natural forces. An imbalance may be of a hot or a cold
nature [36] and the medicinal plants chosen to cure the
imbalance will be based on the "use of opposites" [1:14].
Hence, a cold plant will be used to cure a hot illness,
while a hot one will be used for a cold illness. Many of
the treatments for isihuayo or necaxantle used by the
Nahua women of this study seem to have a hot temporal
quality. The plants are temporally hot and they are also
used in conjunction with heating treatments, such as the
steam and hot stones. This use is because both isihuayo
and necaxantle, by their weakening nature, are cold ill-
nesses. The increase in both humoral and actual tem-
peratures therefore help the women’s reproductive body
return to equilibrium.
Childbirth complications continue to exact a major toll

on women’s health worldwide. Most small-scale societies
around the world carry out practices to protect women’s
reproductive health. Among the Kry of Laos, for in-
stance, several steps are taken to protect the woman and
newborn infant, such as diets, baths, and use of medi-
cinal plants [39]. The Mapuche of Chile have various
postpartum behavioral restrictions for the woman to re-
gain equilibrium [33]. In many of these societies, the role
of traditional birth attendants is central to women’s health,
such as in Guatemala [18], Belize [40], Mozambique [41],
or Malaysia [42], to name a few.
Leatherman [22:61], in his analysis of reproductive ill-

nesses in the Andes, proposes an interesting reason for
women’s poor reproductive health. He states that repro-
ductive illnesses become an accepted reason for redu-
cing one’s domestic workload or sexual relations with
spouses—they thus allow women to “negotiate some
limited control over their productive and reproductive
roles.” With this view, then, one could conceivable see
necaxantle or isihuayo in a different light, perhaps as
ways for women to exact some support from relatives or
friends in times of need.
In epidemiological terms, these illnesses fall under
reproductive morbidity, both obstetric (postpartum
issues with necaxantle) and gynecological (prolapsed
uterus). Due to issues with cross-cultural definition,
underreporting, or the relationship of the women to the
larger medical institutions of the nation state there is no
worldwide understanding of the way that women from
small-scale societies experience these illnesses [43].

Conclusions
Uterine health concerns occupy a significant portion of
the conversations of the Nahua women of this study.
Though only a portion had suffered from isihuayo or
necaxantle, many women feared these illnesses and
spoke about their efforts at prevention. Many of these
fears were centered upon the women’s workload and
feelings of lack of support, which had only increased
over the past few decades as the village’s structure chan-
ged. Over the past few decades, the number of people
(especially young women) migrating to the cities has
rapidly increased. This situation not only changes the
demographics of the village, but also contributes to a
shift in older women’s responsibilities regarding the
domestic sphere.
Though most rural-living Nahua women worked very

hard cooking, washing clothes, collecting firewood and
water, or tending farm animals, if they lacked additional
hands to share the load (in the form of children, siblings,
or parents) their work load became heavier and they
were more likely to suffer from a bodily imbalance due
to exhaustion or weakness. In the case of isihuayo, a
woman perhaps had no grown sons to carry heavy loads
of water or firewood and no daughters to help with
cooking and washing clothes. Thus the overwork led to
her weakness and, if one day she happened to fall down,
her uterus would likely become dislodged and displaced.
The same was true for necaxantle, where if a woman
gave birth but had no social support in the form of other
women in the household to take on her chores, she had
no choice but to begin working soon afterward. Her
body thus had no time to recover and so became
imbalanced.
The research on these two ethnomedical conditions is

a useful case study to understanding how indigenous
women experience reproductive health. Reproductive
health is not simply about clinically-based medicine
(fertility control, prenatal care, or birth options) but is
also how this medical system intersects with the local
bodily concepts. By describing and analyzing indigenous
women’s ill health, one can focus upon the combination
of causes—which extend beyond the physical body and
into the larger structure that the women exist in. Thus,
social, economic, and political factors all shape the
women’s experiences of poor reproductive health. They
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are indigenous women, and thus at the bottom strata of
Mexican social/economic hierarchy. They face a chan-
ging social structure, brought about by migration,
economic welfare programs, and changing medical land-
scape [9]. And ultimately, their domestic duties and
workloads take a toll on their bodies, making them sus-
ceptible to ill health.
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